Notice: This decisionmay be formally revisedbeforeit is publishedin the District ofColumbia Register. Parttes
shouldpromptly notily this office ofany errorsso that they may be conectedbeforepublishing the decision. This
notice is not intendedto provide an opportunityfor a substantivechallengeto the decision.

Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployerRelationsBoard
In the matterof:
Local36, International
Associationof Firefighters

PERBCaseNo. 08-N-04
OpinionNo. 1010

Petitioner,

NegotiabilityAppeal

and
District of ColumbiaFire andEmergency
EmergencyMedical Services,
Respondent.

Decisionand Order
I.

Statementof the Case

("Petitioner" or'Union" or "Local 36")
Lncal 36,Intemational
Association
of Firefighters
filed a NegotiabilityAppealin the above-captioned
case.The appealconcernsthenegotiabilityofits
Leave".The
proposalpertainingto SectionB (1) and(2) ofArticle 45, "HoursofWork/ Schedule,/
proposalwas declarednonnegotiableby the Office of Labor Relationsand CollectiveBargaining
('OLRCB") on behalf of the District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Fire and EmergencyMedical
Services("Respondent"or "Management"or "FEMS"). Furthermore,OLRCB claimedthat the
Union's negotiabilityappealwasnot timely filed.
Merit
theComprehansive
In theinitial appealtheUnionstatedthat '[w]hen Councilamended
'establish
')
the tour of
hasthe right to
PersormelAct C'MPA in 2004to providethat management
duty', D.C. Code$ 1-617.08(5)(,{),
theCouncilrefusedto adopta provisionproposedby OLRCB
that would haveprovidedthat the Fire./EMSChiefwould havethe right to set 'the basicworkweek
[and] hoursof work'. Bill 15-913(asintroducedJtxrc29,2004). (NegotiabilityAppealat p. 9).
Also, in their initial pleadings,both partiesreliedon IAFF and DCFEMSD,45 DCR 8080,Slip Op.
denied,Slip Op.No. 515. (In the
No. 505, PERB CaseNo. 97- N-01 (1997), reconsideration
negotiabilityappealfile.dn IAFF and DCFEMSD, Slip Op No. 505, the Union contendedthat a
proposalconcerning42 hoursin a work week established
the startingpoint whena bargainingunit
memberwas entitledto overtimepay. The Board found that compensationissuesarenegotiable.)
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The Union arguedthat Slip Op. No. 505 supportsthat its proposalin the presentcaseis negotiable
as"a pure matterof compensation".(NegotiabilityAppealat p. l0)'
hasthe right
FEMS counteredthat slip op. No. 505 supportsits positionthat management
to establishthe tour of duty. Relyingon D.C. Code$ 5-405(a),FEMS alsoarguedthat the Mayor
of the District of Columbiais authorizedand directedto "establisha workweek for officers and
membersof the FirefightingDivision of the Fire Depaftmentof the District of Columbiawhich will
result in an averageworkweek ofnot to exceed48 hoursduring an administrativelyestablished
to
workweekcyclewhichthe Mayor is herebyauthorizedto establishfrom time to time." (Response
NegotiabilityAppealat pgs.5-6).
on September30, 2009,the Boardissueda Decisionandorder in thismatterin slip op. No.
964. The Board foundthat the negotiabilityappealwastimely filed, howevertherewas insufficient
informationto makea determinationon theissuesraisedby thePetitioner'sproposal.Therefore'the
Boardinstructedthe Petitionerto clearlyframetheissueraisedin its negotiabilityappealandordered
both partiesto file brieft statingtheir positiors concemingthe negotiabilityof Article 45, Section
B(l) and(2) in lightof D.C.Code$l-617.08(a) (5) (A) andD.C. Code$ s-405(a)'
'the Task
In addition,the Board noted that the Petitionermadereferenceto the fact that
Force on EmergencyMedical services has recommended(and the Mayor has adopted the
thatanychangesin theDepartment'swork shiftsareto bepresentedto theCouncil
recommendation)
the Boardorderedthepartiesto: (1)citeany
in theotlgi"a). Therefore,
for action." (Parenthesis
action takenby the City Councilwhich impactson the Union's proposai;(2) explainwhat stageof
this processhasbeenreached;and(3) statetheir positionon how the Council'sactionwill impacton
the negotiabilityofthe Union'sproposalon Article45 SectionB (1) and(2)'
II.

Discussion
The following proposalsby the Union weredeclarednonnegotiableby OLRCB:
Article 45. SectionB
(1) The basicwork week for membersworking in the Firefighting
Division sha1lbe 42 hoursaveragedover a 4-weekperiod."
(FEMS add€d:'"Thetour of duty is non-negotiableunderDistrict of
Columbia law and the Fair Labor StandardsAct (FLSA). It is
identifiedhereonly for informationalpurposes."Also, FEMSinserted
'The basicworloveekfor mernbersworkrng
the following language:
andwill not
in the Fire FightingDivision shallbe setby management
exceed53 hoursaveragedover a 4-weekperiod.")
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(2) The work schedulefor membersworking in the Fire Fighting
Divisionshallbe 24 hoursor'ar:rdT2
hoursoffduty.
(FEMS deletedthis languageandadded:"asagreedupon fNovember
5, 2007letter from J. Collinsto D. Aqui I schedulingwili be revisited
afterthe District'sCouncilactson it").
Thepartiessubmittedbrieft on October15and16,respectively.On October30, 2009,the
Brief' ('?etitioner'sOpposition")andon
Petitionerfiled"Petitioner'sOppositionto Respondent's
'
November 4, 2009, FEMS filed a submissionentitled "Opposition to Petitioner's Brief
("Respondent's
Opposition").
The Union assertsthat the issueshavebeenresolvedandthe appealis moot.r In supportof
its position that the appealis moot, the Union statesthe following reasons:
( 1) anMOA hasbeensigrredby thepartieswhereinthework schedule
for fuefighterscontinuesto be24 hourson duty and72hoursoffduty
over a four-week cycle, except that frefighters detailed to the
ambulances
may choosea scheduleconsistingof two twelve-hours
daysandtwo twelve-hournights,followedby four daysofi
(2) basedon the MOA, the Fire Chief notified City Councilthat the
partieshadresolvedthe subjectofshift assignmert;
(3) the FEMS websitereferencesthe TransportUnit Staffing Plan
developed
with Local36, IAFF.
(SeePetitioner'sBriefat pgs. 1-2;Petitioner'sOppositionat p. l2).
In the eventthe Board findsthat the appealis not moot, the Union arguesthat "its proposal
with respectto SectionB(l) is intendedto establish'khena mernberis entitledto overtimepay.
International Associationof Firefighters,Local 36 andDistrict of ColumbiaFire and Emergency
Medical ServicesDepartment,Slip Op. No 505 at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 97 N 01 (1997).- [The
prerogative
retainsthenonnegotiable
Union] seeksa narrowdeterminationofwhether'management
is entitled
he
or
she
before
to determinethe numberof hoursanemployeemayberequiredto work
to extrapaybeyondtheregularpay'." (Petitioner'sOppositionat p. 2).

rThe
in its October16,2009Brie[ "agreesthat no
Unionnotesin its Oppositionthat the Respondent,
issueregardingArticle 45, SectionB(2) is beforethe Board for decisionat this time. . .but the Departmentasksthe
Boardto addressthe negotiabilityofSectionB(l)." (Petitioner'sOppositionat pgs. 1-2).
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'\Ivorkweek'
In its october 16, 2009oppositiog FEMS counteredthat "tour of duty'' and
arenonnegotiable.In its Opposition,FEMSthroughOLRCB,disputedtheUnion'sassertionthatthe
hasthe right to
negotrabilityappealin this matteris now moot. FEMS contendsthat management
MOA mustbe
in
the
work
shifts
determinethe hoursof work. Furthermore,FEMS arguedthat the
presentedto Council for actionbeforethey canbecomefinal. (SeeOpposition at p' 2)' FEMS
maintainedthat the issuesin this casehavenot beenresolvedbecause:
(l) thereis no viableMOA in existencebecausethe Fire Chief is not
the authorizednegotiator,but ratherit is OLRCB;'z
(2) theMOA onlyaddresses
onlytheTransportUnits (i.e.' Ambulance
Units) anddoesnot addressall ofthe employeesrepresentedby the
umon;
(3) Councilhasnot actedon the issueofthe work shiftswhich have
beensubmittedin the MOA;
(4) the issuesof hoursofwork /tour ofduty havenot beenpresented
to Council.
(SeeOppositionat pgs.2-4).
Finally, FEMS cited the following two-prongedstandardfor determiningwhen a matter is
moot:
(l) it can be said with assurancethat "there is not [a] reasonable
exDectation. . ." that the alleeedviolation will recur, and

2offce

of 1abor Relationsand CotlectiveBargaining ("OLRCB") assertsthat "the Fire Chief has no
issues.. . . [B]y Mayor'sOrder2001-168(November14,2001)
on bargainable
authorityto committhe Department
'representingthe Mayor and all District
the Office oflabor Relationsand Collectivi Bargainingis responsiblefor
agenciesunder the direct personnelauthority ofthe Mayor in collectivebargainingover compensationand working
conditions'. . . . The MOA is null and void. Therefore,[OLRCB maintainsthat] the Council hasnot b€€n
presentedwith anything on which it may validly act, and, consequentlythe issuecannotbe moot." (opposition at
p.5).
3Accortlingto OLRCB, the MOA wasmadein responseto a recommendationin Section4( c) in the Final
Reportand Recommendationofthe Task Forceon EmergencyMedical Services,which mandatesat p.31, that:
"The Chiefshall establishno later than March 31. 2008,and as availablestaffallows, a practice for assignmentto
transportduty in which emploleesare permanentlyassignedto ambulanceservicefor periodsofnot lessthan 90
days,rather than intermittently with fre apparatusduty." Therefore,FEMS arguedthat the MOA only addresses
only the TransportUnits (i.e., AmbulanceUnits) and doesnot addressall ofthe employeesrepresentedby the
Union. (Oppositionat p. 4).
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(2) interimreliefor eventshavecompletelyandirrevocablyeradicated
the effectsofthe allesedviolation.
Whenboth conditionsaresatisfiedit maybe saidthat the caseis rnoot
becauseneither party has a legally cognizableinterest in the final
determinationof the underlyingquestionsof fact andlaw.
CountyofLosAngelesv. Davis,440U.S.625at p. 631(1979).
Accordingto FEMS,this standardhasnot beenmetbecausethehoursofwork or tour ofduty
havenot beenpresentedto City Council. Also, the shiftsin the MOA havebeenpresentedbut have
not beenactedon by Council. In view of this, FEMS assertedthat no interimrelief or eventshave
settledthe issueraisedin the negotiabilityappealconceminghoursofwork andtour ofduty andthe
shiftsdescribedin the MOA arewithout forceandeffect. Therefore,FEMS claimedthat the Board
must concludethat this negotiabilityappealis ndt moot. (SeeOppositionat p. 3).
on November18,2009,
In response
to FEMS'sOppositioqtheUnionmadea submission
givingtheBoardnoticethatit submitted
anewproposalto FEMS/OLRCB.Article45,SectionB(l)
remainsthe same:
(l) The basicwork week for membersworking in the Firefighting
Division shallbe 42 hoursaveragedover a 4-weekperiod.
asfollows:
The secondportior; Article45, sectionB(2) ofthe proposalcontainsnewlanguage,
(2) The work schedulefor membersworking in the Fire Fighting
Division shall be 24 hours on and ?2 hours off duty' unless the
Councilof theDistrict of Columbiatakesactionrequiring a dffirent
schedule. [new languagein italics].
The Union reiteratedils argumentsthat "as to both proposals,this casehasbeenmootedby
on TransportUnionStafEng.(SeeUnion'sNovember18,
theparties'Memorandum
of Agreement
2009submissionat pgs. 1-2). The Union claimedthat it submittedthe newproposal'tn aneffort to
avoidsuchfancingoverwhatLocal36 firnilybelievesis a non-issue."(Union'sNovember18,2009
submissionat p. 2). According to the union, oLRCB has advisedthat it would regard the new
proposalasnonnegotiable,
but "no written assertionofnormegotiabilityhasyet beenmadewithin the
provisionsofRule 532.3.-As such,it is theUnion'spositionthatProposalNo. 2 is no longerbefore
the Board for consideration.
the Board findsthat thereis an issueofwhether
In light ofthe parties'recentsubmissions,
TheBoardnotesthat it is the
this negotiabilityappealis properlybeforethe Board for c.onsideration.
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Petitionerwho definesthe negotiabitityappeal. More recently,the Union revisedSectionB of its
proposal statingthat "[t]he work schedulefor membersworking in the Fire FightingDivision shall
be 24 hourson and 72 hoursoffduty, unlessthe Councilof theDistrict of Columbiatakesaction
requiring a dffirent schedule."Furthermore,the Petitionerclaimson the onehandtbat the issues
in ihe negotiabilityappealhavebeenresolved,statingthat: (l) thereis an MoA in effect; (2) city
Councilhasbeennotified of the MOA by the Fire Chief Thus,the Petitionerhassubmitteda new
proposalto FEMS,but hasnot withdrawnits negotiabiltyappealcf the initial proposalin this case.
The Respondent,throughOLRCB, assertsthat the appealis not moot, contendingthat the
issuesin this casehavenot beenresolvedbasedon the following: (1) there is no viableMOA in
existencebecausetheFireChiefisnot theauthorizednegotiator,but rathertheMayorhasdesignated
oLRCB as the negotiator; (2) the MoA pertainsonly to FEMS employeesand not to the entfte
bargainingunit; (3) Councilhasnot actedon the issueof thework shiftssubmittedin the MOA; and
(4) ihe issuesof hours of work /tour of duty havenot beenpresentedto Council. Therefore,the
Respondentsubmitsthat noneofthe issuesin this appealareresolveduntil the City Councilactson
them andthat this would leaveno issuesfor the Board's determination.
A review of the parties' recent submissionsrevealsthat they cannot agre€on whether
negotiabilityis still an issue. Specifica\ the partiesdisagreeon: (l) the role of the City Council
pertainingto the finality of the work schedulingfor bargainingunit membersperformingtransport
dutS (2) the procedurethat would accomplishthis role; (3) whether this procedurehas been
or whatstageofthe procedurehasbeenreached.Also, thepartiesdisagreeon whether
accomplished
the MOA betweenthe partiesresolvedthe issuesraisedby this negotiabilityappealandwhetherthe
MOA wasvalid. Therefore,therearefactualdisputesconcerningthis appealandthe Board hereby
refersthis mattel to a HearingExaminerso that a hearingmay be held in order to developa full
record in this case.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED TIIAT:
l.

This matteris referredto a HearingExamineranda hearingshallbe heldin order to develop
a recordin this case.Thehearingshallbeheldpursuantto theBoard'sexpeditedprocedures.

2.

This Order is final upon issuance.

BY ORI}ER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE REI,ATIONS BOARI)
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31, 2009
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